
TALKS OF
TO CONNECT

CITIES BY Affi
Jy to Hop Off on Re¬

turn FiiKht to Amrrira He
Talk* to Reporter AI>out
Hk CJierwhf4 Hopen
to covejTamerica

<*f Tk#
London. Attf. SI..(API.For

five Ion* yearn Chart** A. Leviae,
American aviator enthusiast,
looked forward to firing across
the Atlantic and flytag
again; it was one of his cherished
hope*. conceived when he began

\ to take an interest li^ avUMon
which came with prosperity.
He devid'd this in the coi*rae of

a talk with a correspondent of the
Agaoclated Press in hU elaborate
hotel suke at the Hotel Savoy.

Bron bis wife did not know of
hie thought* and hi* alms, which
ha kept to 'himself for such a long
time that he thought at time* he
would bubble over with enthus¬
iasm He said he Just had to talk
with someone now and then, and
ha did with his wife but he still
Barer quite rcveul«d all hU long-
lng* and expectation*, even to her.
Wfcen he felt he mu«t talk avia¬
tion with her. he talked more as
If ha were interested impersonally

i things heard and read In the
¦i.ra. ao. he declared, for

year* no one really knew hie
ooft's deeire in that direction.
After crossing the Atlantic in

the same way that he came to
¦ncope. Mr. I^evlne *ald he

naed to settle down and head a

Emere Is 1 aviation concern which
Id pretty well cover the Ualt-

pod States.

BfDKR HOPK FOR
RRDFKRN 8TRKN(iTHFNRD

.

(Continued from page S)
prlaats lead grossly immoral Uvea
for the toost part, he declared.

Friendly t© Foreigners
In general, the attitude of the

¦uMee of the Chlneae toward for¬
eigners ir altogether friendly, and
they delight In obtaining employ-

with them, he said, though
¦¦tor to exploit them whenever
opportunity presented. In the
letter connection he declared there
were two scales of prices current
nlmoat everywhere.one for the
Chinese customer, and the other
for the alien. Of course, the lat-
ter eeale was considerably higher.
..When Mr. White and hta fam¬
ily left Kweiteh-Fu. famine was
iMIIaent. he aald. for the reason
that heavy rains had ruined the
OfOpa. A crop failure In China
means stark calamity, he ex-
plained, because of the Immense
population to !>». fed. and the
acarclty of means for relief.

Mr. White Is a native ot Per-
ins County, graduated from

(O Forest College In 191». aub-
ently spent three years at the

seminary In Louisville,
duly ordained a minister

the I)api1st Church. At preaent
la awaiting further Instruction*

the Baptist Foreign MI**lon
under which he has car¬

et hla missionary work In the
t

ick's Potato!
Crop Virtually
A Failure

fit* year's early Currituck
County swoot potato crop ha*

|f>i< virtually a failure, according
[ to ft- C. Griggs. of the suit of the
I Carolina Potato Exchange, a

co-operative organUa-
that handles many thousand

of Currituck sweeta an-
noally WMh market sales rang-

from f 2.3B to |S during the
five or atx daya, while shlp-

were at their peak, tke,
vera have beak enveloped in

tarn.
Kr. Grlgga eatlmatea that 8S
cent of the crop haa moved

and forecaata that prae-
r aM the remainder will have
.hipped within the next ten
Re deelarea the growera and

bare In cloae touch with the;
In thla aectlon are at a loee
gare out the reason for the
market prices, otherwise than
ther are partly the reailt of

Aewha,t Inferior stock.
Inspectors from State and Fed-

[ marketing agencies came in-
the territory at the opening of
aeaaon. but their services

ere not required, according to
Grlgga. "There wasn't any uae

pay them to tell us what we al-
1 ready knew." be said, referring to
the poor quality of the stock,
ha Carolina Potato Exchange

handled approximately 7V
a, or IB,000 barrels, this m

to half of the Currituck
crop this year haa moved

Vhawboro, Mr. Grlgga eatl-
and the remainder has been
between Elisabeth City

Norfolk, with Elisabeth City
nderani Heretofore most of

Garrltuck sweeta have moved
boat to thl» city, and hence to
markets; but completion of a
am of paved roada reaching
Norfolk Southern Railroad at

pro, and extended all the
lA&o Norfolk, have changed

sit cation.
all. 118 oarloada oY aweeta

*

OTfT rr th«« Norfolk South
Elisabeth City up to

ay morning, figure* on
bta from Shavhoro up to

f, the latent available here,
total from there as 111

together with BO cars from
Norfolk Southern freight

[ estimated that about 4B0
moved from Cnrrltuck to

eluding shipments by boat
Norfolk.

FAMOUS AMERICAN "BIG POUR"
MEETS BRITISH POLO INVADERS

. .
Ifour" In tmHtaa polo, fcirnn MUWru in In the furwound u (he te<t.

Malrokn Htoinumn, Tuuniy HUcboork and J. WUra W «M>. ,. m J *
Ry ALAN J. (JOtTLD

(AnnocViImI Pnn tiport* Editor)
New York. Aug. 31..This toay

be the laat International Cup cam¬
paign for America'^ famou* "Dig
Four" of polo but If It Ib, the ret-
erann have all the danh of youth
to ro with the skill of experience
In their laat fling.

It it one of the most dramatic
episodes of America's colorful po¬
lo history that has resulted in J.
aWtsoD Webb. 41-year-old No. 1,
and Malcolm Stevenson. 39-year-
old No. 3, fighting their way bsck
into the regular line-up. displacing
the il-year-olfc Winston fluest and
J. Cheaver Cowdin after being
crowded out at first.

The break In the old combina¬
tion that seemed settled a few
weeks ago was closed by the re¬
turn of Webb and Stevenson to
form. As a result the same quar¬
tet that successfully defended the
cnp In 1924 will ride out against
the British International team in
the first match of the scries, Sep¬
tember 5, at Meaodw Brook.

Horseshoe Tossers
Will Hold Match
At Weeksville

The ancient and honored sportof pitching horseshoes, a pastimethat oftentimes is tertued "barn¬yard golf," has undergone a re¬birth in Pasquotank County in re¬cent month*. Rivalry between va-rlouH neighborhoods has becomeso keen . though altogetherfriendly.in recent weeks that afew of the most ardent tossers ofequine footgear have arranged achampionship contest, to be held.t Old Weeksville Thursday after¬noon at 1 o'clock.
The trophy will be a silver cup.paid for Jointly by the contestants.Three teams of two throwers eachwill snter, coming respectivelyfrom the Dry Ridge. Sound Neckand Salem communities. The con¬test will begin with a series of 18preliminary games, designed toeliminate all but two teams. Theselast will then play three games todecide the championship. The[Dames of the winners will be in¬scribed on the cup.The games will run 25 points,-each. "Ringers" will count threepoints, "leaners" two points, andnearness to the stake, one point,Horseshoes for the match havebee* selected carefully, and areof identical sise, shape andweight. Bllsha Coppersmith, whois said to be one of the most skll-|ful tossers. is in charge of ar¬rangements. The public has beenInvited to attend the match,which may possibly be held ln-stoad on the grounds at Weeks¬ville IHgh School, if the crowd Istoo large to be accommodatedcomfortably at Old Weeksville.Among the principal pitchers ofhorseshoe* In the territory em¬braced in the championship com¬petition are J. 8. Markham. CarlBright. Rob Lowry, Carroll Davis,Willie Luton. Charlie Cartwright,and Doc 8anders. It is expectedthat the competitors in the matchwill be selected from among them.

Minister Addresses
Kiwanis Club On

Goodwill
An address by the Rev. F. S.Love, pastor of the First BaptistChurch, on "Oood Will" was theprincipal feature of the weeklymission of the Kllsabeth City K1wants Club last night la ChristChurch Parish House, at a meet¬ing enlivened by msny songs.In dlncogping the failure at re¬cent conferences looking towarddisarmament, Mr. Love cited self¬ishness aa the principal cause."The world Is awaiting an exprea-slon of faith in humanity," he de¬clared. "We must trust menenough not to keep a gun on themall the time." He quoted in Eng¬lishman as having advanced theopinion that America and Rnglandcouldn't agree because they wereso much alike," and sooretT ele¬mental selftshness as the greatdisturbing element.4s a remedy for these condi¬tions. the speaker suggested thatthe Church, civic and fraternalclubs snd other groups of humsnsmust work towgrd world widesympathy and understanding, asagainst personal interest and theurge towgrd personal advance¬ment.

Klwsnis President Harry O.Kramer snnouneed that next Tues¬day night would he observed as.Father and Hon Night, with anisjpproprlats progrsm. He stntedthat a committee formed st weekbefore to Investigate a proposalShat a subsequent meeting Km heldt the Cavalier Hotel. Virginia!leach, had decided tentatively on ITuea4ay night. September la. and

FAME'S NEW DAUGHTER

Here you are gentlemen.Lor elel I^ee herself. the Tory bl trade
of your legendary preference The world knows her aa Ruth Lee
Taylor, heretofore obscure comedy bathing beauty. To her has
fallen the eoveted role of the gol d-dlggtng Lorelei In The forthoon-
Ing photoplay version of Anita Looe' hook. "Gentlemen Prefer
Ittoadcs " Fame stepped up and c rowned her when ahe waa jost
about to give up her movie ambitions. Ruth halla from Grand
Kaplds, Michigan, and Portland, Oregon. She waa born on a Fri¬
day the thirteenth. She la II.

would coafer with the members
of the clu5 to determine whether
a large enough number to juattfy
It would tale part In the trip. Mr.
Kramer aoggMted that the date
might ho changed to Wednesday
night, when the pavilion* would
be open.

Qiieatt preaent Included A. Bl.
Stephen*, newly elected principal
of the High School, and a former
president of the Occnla. Georgia.
Klwanls Club; the ftee. H K
WltMams. former pastor of the
First Baptist Church here, and
now holding a paatorate In Mar¬
lon. Virginia; and RoUrlan W. O
Ualther/

Seek Qemency For
Norwood Simmons
Ralelfh. Aai. II.(API-

flo»»mor HriMn to4*7 hwrd »
for rlOAenoy In hahalf of

Norwood I,. Hlmmona. former
WMklnilon. N, C-, boalnaeamaa,
.I rnoil warring a all lo l«ht
»«ar aAalanr* in tUla Prlnoo for
.mlfttalMhant. Coumauiau I.lad
t»r Warren, of Waahiogloa. repea
Mil llnnou. State 1'ardon

Commissioner Bridge* presented
hundreds of endoraemeoits fer
parol© with no one
clemency.

Visitor AddresMs
Knights Of Pythias
A le«tur« by Dr. Henry :#l«e

nerllle. of Norfolk, on the ttntoit
end modern klrtory of PyttyfMM,
wae the principal evei* of an op¬
en meeting of Elltabetfi ;CHy
IxhIro lit, Knights of ??tllla*.
Tuesday night la Caatls Hall, at
Hoad and Fearing srteets. After
the lecture, a smoker was an¬
noyed. Nearly 100 Pytfclans and
visitor* attended.

During the M>anlop, a nunfb^r of
booklet* prepared by Dr. Bevllle.
dealing with various phaees at
Pythian*, were distributed. The
Her. Frank H. Rcattergootf, rhan-
celior commander <d the lodge.
pre»lded over the meeting.

Rllaabeth (Hty Lodge ItS re¬
cently waa reorganised, largely
through the efforta of Charity
Lodge 10. Norfolk, and la 4<
clare* to be on . stable and eff*
tlv«ljr functioning basis nQW.

REPORT
NEW YORK COTTON
New York. Aug *1-.CAP) .v

Liquidation In the coUo* market
coattooed today, with a further
dec**® M price*.

Smaller private crop estimates
and unfavorable features In the
weather mm miqM to brin* 1a
considerable buying qa the de¬
clines. hut selling IflRoaaed on
the bulges. giving the market a
very nervous and uniiettled ftp-

After selling off to 22.46. at the
.tart. December rallied to till,
or 30 points net higher-Wl broke
Into new low grotto* for the
movement during ml* afternoon,
with later ftuctuatloas irregular

Futures closed barely steady; 2
to 10 lower; spot qolet; middling
22.40. Futons:

High. Low. Cteoe.
Jan. 22.18 22.20 22.07* 41
Mar .22.09 21 46 22.03# CO
May 22.09 22.00 22.72 #72
Oct. 22.57 22.03 22.99*24
Dec. 22.08 92.30 22.90*63

Previous close: January 22.04;
March 22.72; May 22.77; October
12.30; December 22.19.
'Opening: January 22.48; March

22.70; May 23.22; October 22.20;
December 22.46.

COTTON SEED OfL
New York. Aug. 21..(AP)

Cotton aeed oil cloaed firm; prime
summer yellow 10.20*19.75;
prime crude 9.26*9.37 1-2; Jan¬
uary 11.01; February 11.10;.
March 11.20; April 11.28; Sep¬
tember 10.30; October 10.70; No-"
vember 10.90; December 10.98;
sales 32.700.

CHAIN MARKET
Chicago. Aug. 31.(AP).With

deliveries of 2.000.000 to 3J)00,-
000 hushela expected tomorrow, on
September contracts here, wheat
prices today tlgd a downward
trend. Monthly private crop re¬
ports looked for tomorrow were
also expected to be bearish.

Whest: Sept. high 1.24 1-4; low
1.33 1-2; clost 1.22 5-8 to 3-4.

Corn: Sgpt. high 1.00 1-4; low
1.05; cloXl.06 1-8 t9 1-4.

LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Aug. 31..CAP).

Hogs 13.000; »ctire gcnerally ua
to IS c«lU higher; top 10.95;
numerous Mies at that price.

Cattle 10,000; well conditioned
Zed steers strong to 95 cents high¬
er; native and western grassers
weak to 15 cents losrar; ted
steers very scarce; she-stock more
active strong to a shade higher;
bwkla and rsalfr* steady; best
medium weight fed afceers 14.SO.
ANf >0.000; fat lambs fairly

actlnre; 10 to 26 cents higher than
Tneaday; sheep steady bulk fat
ewea I.Mfl.M.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York, Aug. SI.. (AP)

Stock prices turned reactionary
today under the weight of heavy
seHftng for both accounts. The de¬
cline waa generally described as a
correction of a weakened technical
position which had developed In
the almost uninterrupted advance
sfoee August 13th. Trading was
moderately heavy in volume. Fur¬
ther heaviness developed In the
cotton snd grain market*.
The weekly steel trade reviews

reported little change In the Indus¬
try. U. S. Steel Common, selling
ey-dlvldead fl.7S. dropped from
an early high of 146 7-8 to
143 1-9. General Motors, Ameri¬
can Smelting, Paramount Famous
Players. General Hallway Signal
and a number of other leading In¬
dustrials also sold down 2 points
or more.

Banks ealled about 910,000,000
In loans to meet the heavy month
end demands for currency but call
money was again in plentiful sup¬
ply at 3 1-9 per cent.
The closing wss Irregular. To¬

tal ssles approximated 1.7)6,000
shares.
Allied Chera. A Dye lit 1-9
Amer. Can 93 1-9
Amer. Car * Fdy. . 109 1-4
Amor. Loco. . 108 1-9
Amer. Smelt, ft Refin. 167 1-9
Amer. Sugar 90 1-9
Amer. Tel. * Tel. 198 1-31
Anaconda Copper 46 1-4j
Atchison 193 3-4

Atlantic Coast Line
Baldwin Loco.
Baltimore ft Ohio
Barn*
Bethlehem Steel
Cal. Pat.
Caa. Pacific
Cerro De Paeeo
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Chic. R L ft Pacific
'Chile CopMr
Colo. Fuel
Col. Gas * Electric -

Corn Products
Dodge Bro». "A"
DuPoot Denem.
Erie Railroad
Famous Players
Freeport Texas
Qen. Electric new .
General Motors
Hudson lfotors
Int. Com. Eng.
Int. Harvester
Int. Nickel
Inter. Tel.'ft Tel.
Lehlgk Valley
Mack Truck
Mid Cool. Pbt.
Mo. Kan. ft Texas
Montgomery Ward
Nash Motors
N. Y.. N. H., ft Htfd.
Norfolk ft WeAarn
North American
Norttiera Paclffe
Packard Motor Cor
Pan. Am. Pet. "B"
Pennsylvania
PbilUpa Pat.
Radio Corp.
Reading
Reynolds Tobacco "B"
St. Louis ft 8ap Fran.
Sears Roebuck
Sinclair Con. Oil
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway -.

Standard OQ. Cal.
Standard Oil, N. J.
Standard Oil, N. Y..
Studebaker 2^8
Texas Corp. 4*1-4
Texas Gulf Sulphar 67 1-2
Tobacco Products , 99
UoIod Pacific 189
Cqlted Drug 169 3-4
U. S. rnd. Alcohol 77
». 8. Rubber 47
U. S. Steel 142 1-8
Wahash Railway 42 7-8
WestId{chouse Electric 83 1-f
WlHya-Orertand 17
Wool wortft 1*9 l-f
YeHow Truck ft Caack 83
Uggett ft Myers "B** *20 7-8
LorUlard jg 1-2

Passenger Steamer
Runs Intoffiock^!

Off Alaska *

Juneau. Alaska, Aug. 31.-.
(?P>.VW crack passenger liner
Princess Charlotte of the Caaad-
lan Pacific Railway, with 370
passengers aboard ran onto Yich-
nefski Rock. near Wrangle.
Alaska, at * o'clock laat night.

Radio messages received here
early today from the vessel said it
was in no Immediate danger hut
requested that the passengers be
taken off- The captain of the ves¬
sel said he expacted it would be
refloated art high tide today.

The U. 8. Coaat and Geodetic
Survey vessel Explorer. which had
been cruising la Wrangle Nar¬
rows was eipected at the acene of
the mlahap early today. The
Coaat Giftnrd cutters Cygan and
Una lies, as well as several tugs al¬
so were eoroute to the Charlotte's
aid.

The steamer was enroute to
Vancouver. Brkiah Columbia, from
8kagway. Alaska. The passengera
were mostly tourists from eaatern
United Statea and Canada.

"THE TRASfWJRKSNOR"
AT FIRST MKTHOIHST

Tho picture given at the eveu-
Ing services of the First Metho-
diat Church tonight will be "The
Transgressor."

Bremen Gets Ready
To Fly To America

Deseau, Germany. Aug. 31..
(AP).The Junkers transatlantic
airplane Bremen was rolled on to
t"he runway here at 4:&5 .o'clock
this afternoon and the work of
loading her with fael Immediately
began. it was reported likely
she might start about 6:30 p. m..
carrying Frl«drlch Loose. Herman
Koahl and Barch Bhrenfield Gun-
ther Von Huenefleld.

PRAYKR SKRWCK TONIGHT
Prayer service tonight at 8

o'clock at the First Baptist
Church will be conducted by Rev.
G. F. HU1, rector ol Christ Churah.
The public U cordially Invited.

TELL IT Till YOU SELL H IN THE CLASSIflEDV
ADVERTISING
DAILY ADVANCE
flASSTTO ADA

ni4 f. wee*. I»«tj mu
Mf Q4VUM#*
»». Wt M4 M'»-

KW»*4 trn. u KMI u l»«h.

TAKE NOTICE.Don't throw
.way jrosr old baUerlee; bring
tkem to tu and Mr a tew dol¬
lar* we mU theip aa good aa
ua'w. We gafcttutte* all battery
work one year. Jte-cherglng kat-
terlee a epoetalty. Tfce Georgia
Battery Ce., N. Road 8t., extend¬
ed. n<<it to b. r. Weketer Filling
Station. Ckoge !»i. tot/n
CttAKPKMr H0»8Bp*01S Game
at VeedUrUJe TkOfMtar at 1 t.
m. Weekrfllte; Sgtero. Sound
Neck. Dry llldge wIM compete for
a prUe. PuWte InTtted.

F4UL D«HME8 erdtta* dairy.
Lovely colore and etylee. Came
.** tkeaa. Earl A. Hhirdte

WH» MMJR PARTY.Wh»t could
»lll TOM IKMIl mtore than
WialkraaaT Call n IK w ill
htaa M ihM until yon »r«
raadr to .rr» tt Tk, Wlntkream
O*. PttttX #71 !7->a.

DOB8.Your Mr mm too much
iu( DM* aarhoa toolbar Joar
oatT Do jroa tut to |M» u»-
MMaaat *>*»! H . MM A.
u BMW, IklM Oil HtattMl
JM. Malt ttrtM nil ¦«.>»»
ma! IMa.

r.ijfpImM k»PAft/U i. «ata.alhalf

T*u«i.

HF>
>»«« chtviku^t i» «ood
ruaolnf condition fttoa (111
U >1 P«rf* MMot Co. 10,Jin

U a. Pa»nr Motor Ca. 30,11a
*

rot SAL*.A UU PontUr
Ooaa*- Caak or Wal Tha In
Ta* aii-

oitXAM'R flABBSR SHOP Ob
raklaat to (ova *nrki »«, hat
a«t oMferaMH fttk watttnai
tun. Bftlalagl MrrtM. N. I(at

tlA street. 2 t-lo
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ~ ..- ¦ *

Cars far Hire 41
FEVB MINUTE aarvlM to any part
of the olty. The old reliable

of lor hire cert. Johnnie
Johnson, phone 63. ltfu

FgrB^u 10
FOR RBNT.Rooms for light
housekeeping. Mrs. Sadie Wood-
bause, Poplar Branch. N. C.
31,l.>p. t

FOR RENT.Two or Uvree nice¬
ly furnished rooms (or Ught
housekeeping. Apply 102 East
Church street. 30,31p
FOR RBNT . Housekeeping
rooms, also furnished bedroom.
Modem conveniences. Apply 208
North Road street. 2«-ln.

ForSrio II
FOB MLS.t room house on
large corner lot. Centrally lo¬
cated can be seen by addressing
Owner P. O. Box I. E. City, N.

C. SO,31,l,2n
SAM!!.Your opportunity, a

beautiful Sew Country Itone leu
than two yeara old, near Elis¬
abeth City. having eight rooms.
living, dining, cooking, pantry
and wash rooma on Arst floor; on
second floor are throe bed rooma
and bath room; three garages
and woodhouse. Lot fronting
109x100 deep, on hard surface
road and corner lot, just, outside
city. 80e J. W. Randolph for priceand terms today. Office Kramer
Bldg 30,31p
BtCDKOOM 8t'ITK. mahogany,
fire pleeas. Very cheap. KB. care
the Advance. 29-3n
Of»B LIOHT weight skelo aile
farm wavon with pole. In good
condition |t5.00 Janes M
Pugh, flhIToh, N. C. M-lp

fOR RAU.6hop tools, complete
oattlt. at Preatiwater. Wood's
HtVre, Camden, Saturday, Sep¬
tember t. at to o'clock. Mrs.
8afile Kvaas. !7-*p.
STANDARD . Juniper posts,
120 oo per hundred while thay
last. Lambert Braa., lac. 37-3o.

FOR SALS.Blgbt room hcjaai
with bath and bot water heat.
Close to schools, churches gad
business district. V H. Jennings.
Jr.. 301 If. Road Street. 26-31*

OIJB PAPERS For Rule- st halt
a cent s pound. TVd in bundle*
ot ten pouads. "Us Dally Ad-
WIIW.

TBKN1B RACQUBT *<>r sals.
W*ljrtH II oaneet. la perfect
condition. Apply John TPeie,
car* the A#nare. ai.lt fp

rw> a
rnmm MIA FOODS- We have
Mat rasafved a fresh shipment at
fish ahd oysters, the has* to ha
had. All kM* Ot saa foods Call
aa for ths beet service. Thomas
Crank, the man wha knows fish.
Phonaa »0«-<10. M.IO.Sln

Um^T &***» 71

Uw'i
ilkanrU Uajrtry

LOST.Black brief mm coming
(ram Nage B»4 boat 8uo4»y
ul*ht. ruder return to Aihuct
Office. iUMU
BUNCH OF KEYS loat.lu
poctofflee key, Sergeant key. ga¬
rage key and kack key to Ferd.
Finder plenan return to Viae Xa¬
nte Blount at Advance office.

85
THE BEST MEATS to tie kid
Only the freaheet meats. DeMct-
ous cute of Bleaks end roasts M
E. rnppendlek. Phone 3«f SO-«n

INVESTIGATE.<Oar convenient
weakly and monthly payment
plan to finance year past due e»-
Itgatlona. Industrial Bank »7-ln.

~r

WHBN YOU eoftie down town
.hopping, why hafry hone to g«I
lunch? Visit The Blue Tea Room
»nd im how reated jou /eel. All
klade of sandwfchee. salad* sad
.Jea. »&-?»'
THE SlUlAIt BOWL-.The tholce
place for aaMiilckea. Icy-Pies.
Fountain Drlnki. Boxed and
Looee Candles. Tobacco* of all
kinds. Drags. Howard Whaley.
Prop. I9-Sn

IT'S TIME to alert thinking aheat

school. We have a fall l*ne
school shoes for the chlff
Alt good, solid leather. T.
Williams ft Son. 29 ]

I*- a*
DUI^LOP! DIJNLOP! Dunlop! Br-
err 2 ^4 seconds some o*e buys
a Dunlop. The Fountain. Water
and Church streets. Phono 97.6.
**-6p

*' 1

n»d Fruiu It
CABBAflE! CABBAGE! Cabbags!
We will haye a car nice grreft
cabbage o arrive during week.
Also^plenty of apples, peaches.
pears, bsnanas, oranges, lemodt,
potatoes and onions. Phone 61.
Will appreciate a ahare of your
business. A. B. 8eeley ft Son.
1Mb.

J. W. 8T0KLEY.=Has nice fresh
watermelons. If you want o|»

[.phone tM-J. II-IM

Wurtui aril
WANTED.A bustling young ma»
18 to 20 years old. Permanent

fosltlou. Owens Shoe Company.
0.3 In.

iWAWTWD.One of the Oldeat rfi-
<ab.l«JMd Ufo lanurance Con,-
paitle« with exceedingly liberal
policy contract, hae opening (or
(004 man In Elisabeth City. Sep¬
tember the beat time of year to
alart In a «ood connection. If yott
can quality and are lniereeted.
will arrant* personal Interview
with our field *.»- Pone Mutual
Life Inaurance Co.. 4011-M-f
Commercial National Bank Bid*.,
Ralelch, S. C. 27-a»-ji-»«,

WANTBD AT ONCE.Clean white
rate, no hooka at trattona. A«-
raaea Offloa. tta

The Kitty-ICaty Letters
Dear Kilty:

Our neighbors; the Lumpkin*, have bought a new
bourn, you know, am) are going to furnish it new from
Up to bottom. Jfr. Lumpkin recently came into con¬
siderable money and they feit like splurging themselvee.
They weht to Norfolk and Raleigh and other piacee
hunting for the furniture and furnishings they wanted.
But they finally decided that they couldn't do better
than t« bay everything right here in RHsabeth City.
That aptafe pretty trail for our Elisabeth City (tores,
doesn't it?

Mr. Ldmpktn knows Mr. EUawortb, Senior, very
weU and haa Mat Mr. Jack aeveral times. He isn't aure,
bat be thought he saw yotfr Intended on HiHaboro Street
in ftAleigh. Ha Ml Ik an automobile and went by so

quicMy that he can't be sure. 1 teid Mm that yon hadn't
heard fwmi your Jack and We*e worried about him. But
Mr. LutnpWn shut up Hke a dam and I couldn't get
another trord oat of him.

CT^gn't ft seem mysterious, KatyT
" Lovingly yaan.

r
¦ KITTY.


